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manager and Seely Hall as director id'

14500 OF era transportation, both I'Xperiueced men
whom the people of .Medford must
back to tho fullest extent.

E AT BUSY UPON FAIR LAKE STOCK IN,
REPORT ON WELFARE S si 3

STILL S2500 SHY

Tlu special committee of tin-- Farm
llurcau in cliurKv of the building and

TUo audience Friday nisht at the
tabeinacle was the largest which Iiub

illiDrovemenl Droiect cjf the fair
coiue out to hear Dr. UvlKiu and enjoy lruundM, upun IckuI advice, found
the good music by the large chorus Hunt it would ue impossible to levy

halt' mill tax this year and u half milt
tax next year without the necessity of
two elections. -

The law plainly states that the

choir. It is exacted that Suuday
night many will be standing. The ser-
vice begins at 7 p. m. and those desir-
ing seats should be on time. There

HEADS UP AND FEET ON THE
GROUND

TI HOKE'S i lie I icst remedy wo know uf for
curing "cold foot" in business. The indiv-
idual or institution that makes anv old kind
of condition lx mo OPPORTUNITY
conies out a long ways ahead.
A good place to absorb cheerfulness and
confidence is here at the First National
J!ank whore encouragement is a watchword.

amount to be raised must be voted
will be an afternoon meeting at 2:30uiinn at a special election after taxes
also a union young people's meeting had been equalized for the year. ani
at 5 p. m. at the Christian church, "'at the total amount to be raised
where a luncheon will he served. Dr. ,musl "ot exceed a one mill tax.

Iltulgin will speak Sunday night on I U'vy wl" "ot ""ovide

"Why I Believe the Bible' Ash,and tllfdian "there
:ls considering asking the Bulglu-Lewl- s was nolhhl(r l(lft ttir ,he co,lllUu.e to
party to hold a scries of meetings do but accept tin, provisions of lue
there in June. law and petition the county court to

j Friday was Presbyterian night. The place, tho question of a one mill tax
:chnvch at Phoenix as well as at e 'he voters at a special election.

School children of Medford and
Ashland, some two thousand in num-
ber, have boon examined, follow-u- p

'work done, consultation and udvico
Riven to parents by lied Cross nurse.

Courses of instruction proscribed by
National lied Cross in Home Hygiene
and Cure of the Sick given in

Talent, Phoenix, old Hill, Pogtie
Hiver. Lake Crock, Jacksonville and
Medford.

Tonsilechtomy hospital expenses
for four children.

One baby sent to hospital for care.
Milk furnished regularly for eiht

child ron.
Classes for two children.
Shoes and clothing furnished 102

children, most of them of school ago.
Two children brought home to par-

ents from another state.
One child placed for adoption.
Hoarding homes for four.
Homes found for six girls to work

'for board and attend school.
Two coses of confinement.
Three canes of delinquency handled.

HOSIO ;. HC1IIKKFEMX,
Kxecutivo Secrotnry, Homo. A. II. C.
Ashland report not included except

school and courses of instruction.

The question as to whether the
bliMiui'NS nifii uf Mfulfui J wen hiu-l- t

of the movement uf imiuMwU facili-
ties at Crater l.uLe was plaeetl
squarely liefui'a Uhmu at a
hold yestorday nl'loriiiuiu at tho rity
hull. ThO Chamber uf Commerce
Crater lalio committee had boon

in selling but $:i.r.ou stoek of
tho Crater lnko National Park Co..
out of tho total amount of 7.000,
which Medford citizens were. expected
to subscribe.

After having the proposition placed
squarely before them, approximately
$1,000 of the Kto-- was ubcribed
yesterday and assurance Riven tho
committee, that an effort would be
made to assist them lost week to soil
the entire balance ($2.rl)U) to the busi-
ness interests here.

The Crater ljtke National Park Co.
was capitalized at $40,000 and one-ha- lf

of its stock is being offered for
salo. Tho business men of Portland
have subscribed $ 12,000. Governor
Olcott has taken $1,000. As Medford
had claimed Crater J.ake an her prized
possession, the Portland men uaid,
you raise the balance, in Medford and
run it this year. Under these condi-
tions. Medford cannot afford to fail.
V. II. Vawter and Cleorge T. Collins
ha accepted the responsibility to
maintain Med fords' good name ami
have employed Carl Tennwatd as

Vhe First National Dank'Smart
Lines

ford was renresented. A dnpt was nunc "cms unable to ask the voters to
Medford Oregona half mill tax each year for twoby the Presbyteriaus. Words werel.years lias been very disappointing toaddressed to the church, as in former

'

.! Ihe j.al.m bureau committee as thev
nights have been to the various de- - desired to mak, the collection of this
nomtnatinna V-- t wb will lu lnilira nD ..--

week. Meetiuss will b held each jtaxpayers. Instead of askini th.
night and afternoon, excepting Satur

:r often quly a mattr r of w.
corset with earc.

:The .riht or," wroog eorsrt
makes a fast difference.

day.
"The parable of tho Penny; or mo- -

property owners to pay ic on each
$100 of assessment for two yearn it
Is now necessary to ask them to pay
10c on each $100 assessment foe one
year.

The erection of modern fair build

live Ood's measure of value," was the
theme of the speaker Friday. Among Tenipernturo at tho center of tlu

earth is estimated at i!700 degrees
Fahrenheit.

the striking sayings arc the following: ing and adequately improving the

'rolaset The man that worked one hour was j fair grounds is of such importance
paid not for the time he worked, butjthat the committee, has no hesitated
for the" motive back of it." It0 so ahead with their petition and

"God rewards not for the amount of 11 "luest the voters to accept tins pro- -(3rsets gram of improvement.
Superior service, cour-

tesy and tact, signalize
the completeness and
thoroughness of our ef-

forts. Our able ar-

rangements of all de-

tails eliminate worries.

It Pays to Use

Orchard Brand
Arsenate of Lead

Either Paste or Dry

Farm Bureau
Co-O- p Exchange

money one gives, but for the motive
back of the giving."

"Christianity is not a fire escape."
"Some people want to get into the

church in order to keep out of hell."
"Do you want to make a good heav-

en hereafter, then make a good one
down here."

"You strut around and say you are
living a respectable life, but what kind
of a life would you live If It were not
for Christianity?"

"Shame on the man who cats the

tmablo. you to secure the
model for your, individual
Figure,. and their superior de-

sign' and. styling insure the
..smartest possible lines.

Remarkably good values at
$6, $6.50, $7.50, $10 and up.

Announcement which has been made
by Manager Uergnor ot the Vlning
theatre, Ashland, that Iho Ladies'
Columbia Symphony orchestra will

fruit of the tree of Christianity, and i appear in that city, on Wednesday,
ignores the tree."Deuels' "Look out for the bargain spirit."

"I do not want you to be a Christian

May 11, 8 p. m. has aroused consider-
able interest among music lovers and
theatre patrons. This attraction is
one of the most unique orchestras that
has ever appeared In the United
States or Canada. It has n woman

i under excitement, but under the teach
ings of God's word."

"You cannot scare love, you cannot
scare character, you cannot scare
Christ Into men."

"Legislation cannot make men
good".

"I do not believe in deathbed con-
versions."

"Worldliness is taking a horizontal

Hand Tailoring

conductor, Mmc. Fiances Knight, a

very distinguished musician, and the
entire personnel of the orchestra is
made up of gifted young lady music-
ians. Their program is a particularly
happy and versatile one and includes
vocal selections by Genevieve Gilbert,
soprano, four solo dances by Miss Dor-

othy Volkey, ranging from tho Rus-
sian ballet to toe dancing.

VINING Ashland VINING
THEATRE rt THEATRE

Wednesday, May 11, 8 p. m.

Ladies' Columbia
Symphony Orchestra

30 ARTISTS 30

i rather than a perpendicular view of
--'Before buvhig a new Suit Dry Arsenate of Lead

(Can be secured in both bulk or 4-l- b. pkg)Attention Neighbors
Meeting Tuesday night, May 10th.

Althca hall. Business of great im
A. C. WHITE, Clerk.

40

life--

"God's remedy for worldliness is not
destruction but construction."

"Heed the first call, for you do not
know whether you will get another."

The first week of the union taber-
nacle meetings finds the community
won to the style and preaching of the
evangelist. Next week will doubtless
see the tabernacle filled, and many
attending who have not so far been
at the meetings.

DOROTHY MAY VOLKEY
Fjinious Dancer

"THE PAVLOWA OF THE WEST"

PRICE AND QUALITY s

CAN NOT BE BEATGOOD CLOTHES
I MaJce Them

i

vco want you to see the pat-

terns we are showing at-

$40, $45, $50, $55

', ......
Guaranteed new Australian
w?r$l, hand tailored to in-

dividual measure. .

DON SPRINGER
" 105W'.JKain St.

Successor to Gus, The Tailor

KLEIN TAJU GENEVIEVE GILBERT
DRAMATIC SOPRANOIM Rul Mai m.

Guy W. Conner
Phone 64

Bronchial Trouble Caused Anxiety
No medicine has a better reputation

than Foley's Honey and Tar for quick-
ly relieving coughs, colds and croup. It
loosens the phlegm and mucus, clears
the passages, eases hoarseness, stops
tickling throat, John G. Hekking, 196

Burgess Place, Passaic, N. J., writes!
"I was suffering from an acute case of
bronchial trouble which gave me con-

siderable anxiety. Foley's Honey and
Tar deserves all the credit for my be-

ing well now." Sold everywhere. Adv.

SEATS NOW ON SALE
Vining Theatre, Box Office, 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M.
Lower Floor and Front Balcony $1.50
Upper Balcony $1.00

Plux War Tax

Medford Iron Works
Tractor, Track, Spray Outfit, and

Giw Unci no Repairing a Specialty
GE.YKHAIj foundry
4nd macthtnk kttop

BIG SALE FARM IMPLEMENTS
STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 th

INCLUDES
Mowers, Rakes, Corn Planters, Corn Cultivators, Walking Plows. Sulky Plows, Cream Separators, Manure Spreaders,

Electric Lighting Plants, Drills, Single Trees and Double Trees, Mower and Binder Parts

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED
350 PD. CREAM SEPARATORS

Were $110.00. Now $65.00
MANURE SPREADER

Was $285.P0. Now $235.00
CORN PLANTER

Was $90.00. Now $75.00
MOWERS

Were $1 12.00. Now $95.00

McCORMICK GUARDS
Were 35c. Now 25c

ALL OTHER MOWER AND BINDER REPAIRS
Reduced 25 Per Cent, While They Last

McCORMICK SECTIONS
Were 7c. Now 5c

BuyEvery Implement on Sale Marked so Low It's Bound to Interest You. Come Early and Get What You Want.
. Your Mower Repairs Now and Save Money

BECAUSE OF EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES SALE WILL BE FOR CASH ONLY

PATTON AND ROBINSON, Inc.TEL. 150 112 SO. RIVERSIDE


